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DUTCH IB SOUTH AFRICA.

M-r- Battar as Farmer Jkd I'olltt-pla- n.

Than tar InKll.h.
a Lngl rb Writer.

e Dntfh are better men on the
than the JEngUsh. Mr. lili

ltd it as slionglv as Henj:, i, m
Sift only ure they bsttai u to

ej arc much dewier puliticinna, i

.. T. Si. aii DuokliiviTk lUiig- -

Uordon Sprigg, ilic bi- - j

iter i)f tape Colony, loin ln
. .i that. the rough lmtch tal
i"iu li e hack country hud sin ,. ii

lal n, unlive genius for polii.es
ufiar three weeks in parliament

give i'obhs to any Br jtub
it who had been in tlie mni.--e

I

. t only are they beHer men alii
round on land, not only are they ahtci
politicians ull round iu tiie houits vl
parliament, but, what is far more im
portant, they ure better brm.. is ol
men. The BrHUli colonist, folfowHiig
the example of the From ihmsn anu.t. e
New I", n guilder, shrinks, from the
prij i lt(k of multiplying undincre;- -

ing 'id replenishing Lfi earth. Tin
Dm railie is never empty. If .ahe
ha i luat rocks the erai.le sua;,- - I he

It it Is not less true ihr.; the . u in
liils the cradle will possess the

B Mice the destiny of South '

Afrii a seems toierubly certain i
'

!.
that 4 i A Lei., ; u.i.. ;: i, tu.Z - . 4.. j

stai. linear. ly JJ.ttcb. whteh win
or v.!l aiii be sheltered by the Uuit.u
jack, aeeoroing to the readiness of

government to recognixe
that .t has no authority over Africa-u-ders- .

ASSESSING A ERONX LOTLET.

furlj-Fo- nr Square Ineliea of (ir.miid
in New York Valued at Tvvu

Hundred Hollars.

The have been calkd
"upou to assesu is relatively u e

moft v. ltiable jleue of real estate in!
Sue i.tiie city, iuya the New ,..-

'

C ; i i. . c.il AUvertiser. uud huve a;.-pr-

Ml n at $200. This may
j ,Aox. But $20 Is fuil valtle

i . ei'l-TU- ihe parcel is In'
'ill.- - "iKitfi" i iit the

"'iiner of Third tivvi.i;;-an-
H .uttretl and r'orty-nliu- u

it ... Lnet.jrular in sti.io. ....
s a incliey on the uvtuue, 14

ud the street aud 13 ineues !m
4. rthem.is.riy line; it, thej.oc,

tO Mpiare inches.
J. . M.,y it sold for $200, or $i a

stpi. inch. That would be t
squ: tool, or at the rate of il .00,- -

oou u full .lot of 2m) square
H p, uuetjualed even in .he i. ... -

cia tectiou of Maniiuttun. 1'in'i- la
the .olopti'.ti of tiie full vluv at--

SaSsinecit plan the "spot" of It. i j

wj. an. --.it big enough for a.iiMWj
to lud up.'ii on one loot, tv.is !

seSM: :it aboui $30 and. the tuxfcfi
we.-- e about 70 cents. Tiie uie-iu- i ...

evidti ily reail the aceounts ol t.u
ale on .May 20 last year, luek.-- i...

ellppi; gs away for future u .

siwoopid down on the uwiier ..u
asset, n.ent on .January of
The taxes this year, therefore, w.A
be at the vl.45 rale. $2.00.

A CHILL FRANCHISE.

Peculiar tlunllflratinns Required ol
Voters la a i rnain Illi-

nois Town.

What ronstituicH a legnl residence
en lit let one to vote has hrcu.

,.).. matter of dispute. In liU
vlUctlona" John M. i'alnier tells

su i.uiiuing story of the pectiliai
credeu iuis accepted by a certain
tow Ii in the west.

'il.e (own was in Illinois. One of
lb-- - .lilicatlons required of a voter
wai, residence in the state for six
months previous to tlie election. On
one occasion u mun named Hostkint
appeared for registration; but wlien
asked how long he hod lived in ihe
state, confessed that the time, was
somewhat less than six months.

The registration officer, after tell-
ing him he had not been in the state
long enough, hesitated a moment,
thei. a . ki d if he had "had the chills."

"Yes, I had one yesterday," said
Hoshins, "and I feel one coming on
IIIW."

"I'm him down," said the clerk to
his a? - latent. "The chills are us good
as a sit months' residence!"

Mr. lloskins's name was thereupon
placed on the list.

Dal lie tlldn't.
Ilr irjffl 1 dic piil in lo cheer poor

Jinks up u bit yesterday. 1 i..! I

thai - tory of vours about Bsgsbyaud
1 th"i haM ds Inus-hin-a over It.

even
cur-.il- -

MORft THAN IfiE SETteSS

Ta Hnmlier Pmnrinil t Man ed

br Those f i hf Los r
Aatmala.

!i new ami UUtle LrfJ

ideneo is. however, now
on this point, I ! rVt

no longer jay shh.it.-- i a
r d'.iib'ting that I lie five
i.. oifecily exor'-ine- are
ail ihnt are possible to

icnlient creature. s,y the BcimtWjt
Aireritiin.

Olte eiioh sense not posr d by
human livs. but to a gi r or
'.' '; flegrcu ttlBmst universally pres-
ent in mammal-.- birds, reptiles, iisli
nnd Intteta, i what .pcrii;';-.- may be

the ,.t lot's !i .atlem. 11

enables its ftoaaeKsrjr, apparently by
Its sole use. to tinti a ire:l -- ot. ft
ii eviil ntljr oloseli eoaneotod with an
tnttiuetive anil perfect memory of
' ; i e and direction. Tl.af the

honiitig pigeon eicereises it to some
xtent. though undoubtedly .iideil by

the inii'lmark I: reci ri .e?. is
that ihe honey bee has

it in iis fullness and perfection enn-no- t.

af;er the carcfol experiment of
Allreelit liethe is erin:u.y. Of
doubted.

Kxanioles of tnnentz th- - fio!an y ecusc, not only smnrigr
h'Hl our own h.vinein)itera,

can be mnltrilied nd"flnitely, Only-on-

or two of .the Meases poeiilinr to
the lower nnimafs are here noticed.
I.ubbeel; suggests tfasj).',MibetH may be
iU of them."

MARTYRS TO VANITY.

SasrMah Peasaat Vt oaten Bat Starch
ta din Their Paces aa

Attractive Pallor.

Modern martyrs to vanity are
Northumbrian women. The acquisi-
tion of the pale, ethereal complexion
no much admired by their men leads
them to the practice of a form' of
beauty culture which has lately re-

sulted in the death of Jane Mold, who
succumbed the other day to an ill
ness induced by the habitual con-
sumption of raw starch and uncooked
rice, says Black and Whfte.

It is a well-know- n practice in the
north, and hundreds of women who
work in the fields hare the white
mngnolia complexion resulting from
tills treatment.

The Northumbrian women have an-
other aid to beauty in the shape of
"ugles" a vsriety of large cotton
scoop bonnet mad-- on whalebones
like an umbrella. This they wear as
a protection from the sun and wind
when working-- out of doors is the hot
sun.

Most of these pallid females, if one
goes up close to them, are observed
to be nibbling starch, thus preserv-
ing thin doubtful advantage of com

i! by inward and outward pre- -
cani ions.

"No uncooked rice" once appeared
in n doctor's dtetary prescribed for
an ailing north-countr- servant, puz-
zling the mistress exceedingly until
she was enlightened as to the habits
of the Northumbrian peasantry.

BACKWARD, TURN BACKWARD.

Alfratl J. Wairrhousr Give Vm a New
Vrrsluu at a

k'oem.

backward, turn backward, oh Time,
iw your flight; make me n boy agnfn;
just for tonight, (live me the bliss
of that rapturous time when t would
go swimming, say, half of the time!
give me the blister thut followed
(he biles, on the part of nay back
that the sun didn't miss; give me
t'u' belting that followed it then;
Wmka me a jubilant urchin int,

ward, turn backward, oh Time,
In your flight; give me one cTiatlr;
at the tem her tonight, the teacher
that larruped me live times a day
Oil, give ne one chance at that teiieh-e- r,

I And give me the woodpile
as big ns a hill; let the pleasure of
split ring it cheer me ana thrill; while
th boys gayly jeer me from over the
fem e. Oh, give me that bUufi nvain

- darn the expense! The sni.-il- reser-
vation just over the hill, where the
thought of the hoeinr would i la
a eh 111) the cow thnt oare me
rneh eve with her tnll r.r. 1

draw milk for n tvt'i
heifs thnt forever w.- -r v .,:i
set; the pg wU!i n !i mi

Offlcla! Directory.

.1. W. KayiKtid Beert tHry
A. L. Mernson Internal Rerenue Col.
M O. Llewlljfi Surveyor Uenu'Hl.
V. 11. ( Ihlldera U. 8. DUtnot, Attoney.

C M.ForaXer IT. S. Marshal.
M H. Otero Hegistw Land Office.
Fred Muller Iteceive-- LhihI Offioe.
E. L. Bartlett 8 dlcitor (ieneral.
.1. IT. Vaughn Treutmve.
J. V. ChaTCi Sup't Public Instruction.
W. Q. Siirgent, Auditor.
John H. Mr !'!. District Judge.
E.C.Abbott District Attorm-y- .

TAOS COUNTY.
Hijtnlo Romero )
AUt-x- . Gnsdonf Commissioners.
U.i ii eel Chdcou )

ilmoii "Sanchez Trensurrer.
romas M. y Oonzales Reiorder
Mitouio B. Trojillo Sup't of Soboot.
;.uims Diimlnguez Probate Judge.
Ariolfo SuntUtevan Aiaeasor
I'austin Trujillo , aberiff,

Conrres6inan W. R. IIar6t of

ffew York, with a party of U. 8.

Senators and Kopre-ientritiTe- have

en touritifi lit the pnst

week to obtain sti'.ti tice and BONr-i,-i- !

o help the fight for still ehond. '

Tit i s is surely a fast aye as nltrvb

all n eoids have been brokoo in tlie

piist six months. The latest two

a,-- e Pan Patchen pacing a mile

in 1.593 and an electric train be-

tween Berlin and Zosaen Iravelttm
one hundred aird twenty-liv- e miles

in one hour.

President Roosevelt has pro-m'se- d

Tiistrict Attorney Falk ',tf

St. Louis, that he will in every
manner possible assist him to bring
the boodlers of Missouri to justice.
The state department will be used

to bfine before the bar of justice
those who have sought refuge in

foreign lands.

District Attorney Clancy of Al-

buquerque, claims that he has

found form jition in aooie of the
tiieos of BemalillU; county, Air.

Clarify proposes to go after the
crinirliiila ami he will have te snp-po- rf

of every true citireu of New

M- - !. Tbeff are undoubtedly
other othces ' in the territory tlit

eh ii:1 to tin- same click and our
dl i att'-.rn- - shonldbriug th. ni

to time.

I ports from all of the falTi in

i territori are to the effect thnt

lev Were bettor than cvi for

FxpoKitioii at (diK,ai'4i in

and also took 1st orixa at tin

nuil u pin

ai'ied ore.

to develop our wonderful i
'

98 and again Taos eountyjjlu

wt Hie IM7 Kouitain

the kmi Cilv of lacs.

'th In i liter Pi our frifnulH,
turned from our

ftp- to 1'aoB, and that the journey
s h.fitle without any accident

whatever as far hh the railroad was
Concerned . We left lied River on
tiiae and arrived at our destination
in eleven hours.

We left. Ked Kiver in a storm; a
enow atortn aud had an excellent
view of the little- valley through
the flakes, vhreh gave it the ap-
pearance ot something mystic,
heaving ihe impression that one waB
jusl leavinn one of the valleyaof
Dante's Inferno .

; ? w.-n- t out pat tfcft arrastra of
i est by nnd Hedges mrfl on up liy

the Franklin and Miiniitmna Plac-er- s.

8oon the laudacape began to
(sive hint of the Heroic. Old
Bairly showed clearly cr the left
to appear and te.pppafl" a tho

bronu'nl us in range of
its barren head. Slowly the ranue
gathers significance directly ahead
until it becomes towering wall,
tit which begins thn ascent to the
h'fty pans iato the Tos valley.
The grade is terrific and our train
of Roeky Mountain Palnce (Jars
Beemed to craWi and we were finailv

! get out ami lead them.
Tito ascent is very baatftiful . Thefts
are level side canons prettily
srmded with aspen, tnnib'ed ivaves
o rock overgrown willi pine and
bare cliffs WUuse brown or red-gre- y

fu.vo have breads through which
'one may look far out from our
jelev-.tio- n of 12,000 fe-- t across the
llowt't- - leve'.o to other rahges. ' A
abort dislanee the other side of the
divide' iv the saw mill and afler i.

' efaarp de cent xf a few hundred feet
we came upon Twining, where the
Frwter Mountain Mining Cniupany
is operating very extensively.

The (rip down the Itjo Hondo is
a most, magnificent one. TheMand-scap- e

is orieutal iu aspect ami
flushed with every color of the
iainbow. Ivowhere can you find
sky of deeper blue, suu more
dazeling, shadows more intense or
clouds more luminously white.
You L'ot. glimpses of side canons
where fiorco rock walls yield grudg-itii- .'

paJ-sau- '- and maive grayill. i .ts'ri'iM in en tiowii win i.i rrom Hip
'

AIoiu leva! letrhes In the
,

sn Ir the tlon.li and winding
, .)Ihe l)ises or huge dykes,
nail? come to the month of
non and are simply paralyzed
he nii't-v.-l.in- beauty of the
valley of San Antonio

Tin-- i pure rarafied
rvsial, you lo.nL-- ,144 i,

. reJ slid LTHcli of the
fol a race the winding of Ihe
Mttle ,' The small ttl)(.kH 1t

surround

Leavint; this lilt'e
A o..,. l ti.o, With

.
:s oi toe
1 through

ii
,.1

j

i j t

, ,

'. .

,

does
and

he mountains that
the
J. ip, b only

f.ir tfainii blaltH tl

nourM it inrclen sput
word.

Aftor a coup! Iiotirt? iiimvaut- -

ful tmvttl arrived nt tit
hifteric town of Taos. Taos is)

old, but holds its ae wei! Ijegond-say- a

it was settled aixu' ihpanio
time as St. Augustine, Florida, bul
itb known history dates back to
lrli). It looks nowias it did th'tfn;
a struggling aggregation of low-adob-

huts, divided by narrow
winding lanes, where, in tlie sharply
defined shr.dovvs leal her.- - faced old
men and women sit in Vocuon i

idleness and burr - loaded with
wood or garden truck puss to an '

fro, and in small groups of chatter-iu-

women oir8 ca'ches mi oc
caaion! glimpse of bright, n.torro-gatinp'ey- es

and a sauujt han-lsom-

t'lice. If some Mffrdy figure clad in

armor would come clausing down
the struet, you would have an exa f

picture of 'faos as it wa$ tr hun-

dred and fifty yeare ago. Nothing
but that figure has departed from
the scene and subs tan (fully nothiug
uew has entered in It doed aoi
eem to oaanf much. The activi-

ties of the ooter world from which
it is snperated, couut, for nothing.
One questions if the ont'ine ot a

shadow has altered for generati ins.
The old house where the famous
Kit Carson lived is not distinguish-
able from its surroundings by any

air of superior age. All is old, a
petrification of mdievel life done
in adobe. But there are some
other people and things in Taos.
We met Hie only Dr. 1. P. Martin

'and he took us out on the plica un
der the American flag and Ivlated
the incideuts connected with !he
riag-iuisin- g and recited ihe famous
ppeech of dipt. Simpson ou that
memorable Dec ision. The proprie-
tor of the Moreno Valley stage line,
Mr. H. H. Hankius, happened to be

iu town at the time and very
graciously showed us the ropes aud
pulled them. Mr, Maiuby very
kindly showed us through his
'dooe den" and also explained the
met its of his oolwetioh of Indisu
curios. We were also entertained
by a number of other representative
cniens, Messrs Win, M. Adair,
H. B. Uowbi. Alex Gusdorf, A. (J.
Muller, Geo. P, MUer and others.
Aftei a visit to the Taos ltoller
mills and a chat with lis buttling

ii. r in i u...uiu ll iruu uu.i. iiiiuunii ni.u u uoi- -
,r .

rled tr. p around the town, we drove
.

oui lo the Indian Fuebios.
The Pueblos are known bb com- -

m,""?l bow, and their architecture

110''" nothing of Iho elaborate
"''".'i-neiita- t ion of the Aztecs of Old
Mexico. ihe house is built ot

- j j u Ju.. .18ouo ami covt-rt'- won auouo unu
severely plain. They aie four

the same structure in which their
an..eilors wore dibcovt red, and
uflnr t.li roA WnnHiprl veuu ot con.r ' "
tucr' hiuropeitas their nan.
uer of life has not uiatMiially
changed. The ludian. has abso- -

liitely uiaiutaiued. the integrity t

his indiviiiuaiity. , 'the extent lo
which lio lias adopted the rejiigron

iot liia Spanish- - couquerora ot ihe
teat-lung- s of ni present jiuardians
amounts to only a slight concession
Ii i ' i oieutut coLhei 'vulisiii. Wo

o who showed us the differem
(lilies, that h was considered

something of a degenerate because
he had an American education.
We are iudebiett to Key. Dwyei
the Iudiau aueut, for courtesies

After our trip to the
Publo and upperwe were eu- -

"ie8 iu hlh of to,'ce tonU ,iutl

ae joined to each other. The pro.
,"4'l"- - is by meana ot a

d-i of cattle gracing: nHauce
roof of the lowesthidder to thpHow stubble aud hay

tor'- lixe inhabitants of the Puo- -
e green alfalfa ives an

tobel08 industrious audHtment that is

places this side of the independent. Many are housed tu

of
vail arid

tertatned by an impromptu concert
at thf hotel.

Harly the next morning after we
had thatil il our new made friends
for onv enrtninment, we boarded
our palace era for our return trip,
hnd atrteil , t Red River on time
lottiewhat Hied after our sixty. fiv

itile journey.
Henry IF, Lueders.

The Wilkrd Arnvlra

a Coniiiletc Success.

One lortant en.
terjiri-H- S 1',:. our district thiByear is

!
l .Idirg of the arraatra on tin.

iVillnrd pioperty about a mile up
'he river from town. The wheel
is 12 Iret in diameter and ill ditch
to the arrastra is over ISoo feet
long. The owners reports that the
mill will treat at least 3,ooo.lbs.
in 12 honrs. They have added
con(.vntrati: g tables to catch the
concentrates but they do not expect
to eare many coneontrates as the
ore is mostly free milling and is
ariialgatating linely. The lead ie

liotn tight to Ten feet wide and
ima over one iintidred tons of ore on
the dump. They have an incline
shaft on the lead So feet deep and
also a kinnel in over Boo feet which
whan extended about 1"jo feet fur-

ther will cut the lead at a depth of
ovr 5oo feet. This property is not
Very high grade but A carries gold
to such an extent and has such a
large lead that it will pay its own
detvl'ipmetit from now on and will
pay tha owners a good margin. W.
A. Hamilton a placer miner and
practical mill man from California,
hns had the construction of the
mill and reports it doing excellent
work. E. P. AVcstoby and Al
IlcdgBp, ,,ld' a'tand-by- s of tlie dis-

trict, are the lucky owners ot the
Will ird property. They have had
great confidence in iht, camp and
arc now in a pmition to realize that
confidence.

tinman Tun' Clo irrrs.
Kami: a lion, or cnti chewing, in hu- -.

m.in beings teem to huvc been known
since Hi 1 is. nnd. it is thought that

more than lOOcates are now
on record. A tlerman physician recent
ly reported three eases In one family

a father and his two sons- - The fa-- I
ther, always a rapid eater, begun the
act iu the age of six and continued it.
until death, at SO, rumination being--
romnieiiced 15 or 20 minute.-- iifter the
menl and Invting hiilf nn In ur to an
hour. Foot! was returned to the mouth
sr Intervals of three or fi.ur minutes,
when It was masticated and reswal-lowt- d.

The sabstsnees bad their nut-ar- al

taste, without ihe acidity they
would have had if digestion had begun,
and n( Is were only enjoyed during
and after this process. This case was
typical, t that after death the
stolqacfa was I'onnd to hnve a very

hour-iriti- s farm.- - Krowletlffe.

Oae or Mr. iij-- .

Bess Y arng Callnboj is an excels
od talker, isn't he?
's. he's n jrood tn liter n!!
it he hns nn Impediment in

'"ncinnati Knuuirer.

s:ralflr fi-l-

who formsd ob of i he
S, Oood 1! pe An the ot

arri-.u- l in ( npe
voyage and i ,n-- i

some of the
settee in author- -

"1.01
the bi
bave


